Meadowlark Initiative Sites & CFSD Contacts

**Region 1**

**CFSD Contacts**
Eric Barnosky, Regional Administrator  
Lee Stenseng, Admin Support Supervisor  
706 Palmer / PO Box 880, Miles City, MT 59301  
(406) 234-1385

**Meadowlark Initiative Contacts**
Bighorn Valley Health Center (Bighorn County)  
Heather Bear Cloud  
heather.bearcloud@bighornvalley.org  
(406) 679-4006

Sidney Health Center (Richland County)  
Marie Logan  
marie.logan@sidneyhealth.org  
(406) 488-2100

**Region 2**

**CFSD Contacts**
Sahrita Jones-Jessee, Regional Administrator  
Jeanne Harris-Hatler, Admin Support Supervisor  
2300 12th Ave. S. #211, Great Falls, MT 59405  
(406) 727-7746

**Meadowlark Initiative Contacts**
Benefis Health Center (Cascade County)  
Stacy McKittrick  
stacyamckittrick@benefis.org  
(406) 731-8708
Region 3
CFSD Contacts
Jason Larson, Regional Administrator
Amber Tipton, Admin Support Supervisor
2525 Fourth Ave. N. #309, Billings, MT 59101
(406) 657-3120

Meadowlark Initiative Contact
SCL St. Vincent Healthcare and Medical Group
(Yellowstone County)
Mandy Reinhart
mandy.reinhart@sclhealth.org
(406) 238-6010

Region 4
CFSD Contacts
Laura McCullough, Interim R/A for L&C County
Jennifer Hoerauf, Regional Administrator
Sue Allick, Admin Support Supervisor
700 Casey St., Butte, MT 59701
(406) 496-4950

Meadowlark Initiative Contacts
Bozeman Health Women’s Specialists
(Gallatin County)
Becky Derzay
rderzay@bozemhealth.org
(406) 414-5150

Community Hospital of Anaconda
(Deer Lodge County)
Leah Williams
lmwilliams@chofa.net
(406) 563-8695

Helena OB/GYN & Associates
(Lewis and Clark County)
Leanne McMahon
leanne0302@hotmail.com
(406) 442-1914

Livingston HealthCare (Park County)
Bonnie Roll or Joan Huie
perinatal@livhc.org
(406) 930-1341

SCL St. James Healthcare and Medical Group
(Silver Bow County)
Joslin Hubbard
joslin.hubbard@sclhealth.org
(406) 496-3690

St. Peter’s Health (Lewis and Clark County)
Kelsey Kyle
kkyle@sphealth.org
(406) 495-6987

Region 5
CFSD Contacts
Courtney Callaghan, Regional Administrator
Jo-Ann Rude, Admin Support Supervisor
2677 Palmer, Ste. 300, Missoula, MT 59802
(406) 523-4100

Meadowlark Initiative Contact
Community Medical Center (Missoula County)
Jana Miller
jmiller@communitymed.org
(406) 327-3821

Providence St. Patrick Hospital (Missoula County)
Jessica Ballard
jessica.ballard@providence.org
(406) 327-3174

St. Luke Community Healthcare (Lake County)
(406) 676-3600

Region 6
CFSD Contacts
Angie Rolando, Regional Administrator
Teri Magers, Admin Support Supervisor
121 Financial Dr. Ste. C, Kalispell, MT 59901
(406) 300-7418

Meadowlark Initiative Contact
Blackfeet Tribal Health (Glacier County)
Anna Horn
ahorn@blackfeetnation.com
(406) 338-3123

Kalispell Regional Medical Center (Flathead County)
Kalli Jacquay
kjacquay@krmc.org
(406) 758-1386